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• Missional opportunities

• Christian distinctiveness

• Positioning within church

• Support

• Faith at home



Conversations with 
Diocesan Advisers

Survey of 
Toddler Group 

Leaders 

Visits to 23 
toddler groups

Survey of
Diocesan 
Advisers
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Seeing Hearing Experiencing



• Gathering together

• Seasonal activities

• Songs

• Christian stories

• Craft activities

• Prayer

• Church services
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• Young mum making a group more distinct
1. Christmas story

2. Bible stories in New Year - Related craft activity - Prayer

The Bible stories have just been introduced here. We have 
people of different religions here and it’s not a   problem at 
all. No-one is being pushed into anything. The children love 
the stories. It really doesn’t bother anyone, it doesn’t offend 
anyone. If you are from a different culture it’s good to hear 

stories from different faiths. 



• New vicar making a group more distinct
1. Bible story - Christian songs - Prayer

2. Separate, optional

We never used to have the bible story part,
but now we have and can choose whether to go 
to that or not. I want my daughter to go in and 

listen, and learn a bit about the Christian stories. 



• Church experiencing major change added monthly 
‘Toddler Church’
1. Toddler group

2. Prayer - Lunch

3. Service: story, talk, prayer

I was a little worried at first that we might be 
preached at. Actually, sometimes I forget it’s a 
church as it’s hardly mentioned…There’s lunch 
then a little story. We go to it. It’s not imposed. 

It’s like lesson type stuff and teaches kids 
morals. 



• Lacking motivation

• Lacking confidence
 to lead the group

 in their own faith

 fearing it people would lack interested or be put off

 fearing change itself

• Not being equipped
 knowledge or skills

 resources

• Not being supported



• Do it, it’s expected!
• Be visibly Christian
• Welcome newcomers to the group and church
• Include at least some Christian activities
• Involve clergy
• Keep communicating 

 Informal conversations
 Invitations
 News
 Gifts
 Use social media





Going into church 
reminded me of going 

to Sunday school, it was 
comforting and had a 

familiarity about it, like 
coming home 

Coming here opened up 
the opportunity to re-

start a relationship with 
God …

It is good as it gets me 
involved too and takes 

my back to 
my Christian roots



I was a non-churchgoer  …  
I‘ve started helping & planning 

messy church … we feel part 
of the family 

I’m beginning to feel part of 
the Church of England 

community, through the 
community of this toddler 

group

I came to the toddler group, 
then did an Alpha course,

then started going to church



I feel this is ‘church’ on 
Tuesday, and a part of 

the church family

A friend introduced me to 
this church … I’m here at 

church  nearly every day … 
This church is a huge part of 

the local community

I probably go to more church 
services because of this 

toddler group

I’ve lived here for most of 
my life and never really felt 

part of the community
until coming to this group



• Accept and embrace the opportunity

• Create a locally relevant vision of the future 

• Develop:
 Clear aims

 Active intentional strategy

• Plan and review progress regularly

• Support toddler group leaders

Linked to those of church



Toddler 
community

Church 
leaders

Church 
community

Toddler 
group 
leaders



Advocacy

Regular engagement

Occasional Engagement

Consideration 

Awareness



• Build awareness and 
engagement, both ways
 Welcome toddler group 

newcomers to the church

 Regularly communicate news, 
activities and events, both ways

 Offer invitations to engage 

 Support toddler group with prayer



• Pastoral
 Valued, encouraged, strengthened, nurtured, prayed for

• Practical
 Resources, helpers, ideas, networks

• Training and education
 Leadership, management

 Faith development of toddlers and adults



• Pray

• Trust in God

• Don’t be afraid to be Christian, be confidently Christian

• Be toddler friendly, engage toddlers

• Use the support of other church groups e.g. MU

• Nurture faith journeys, be sensitive to where people are

• Nurture toddler group leaders and helpers



1. Love and serve young families

2. Be distinctively Christian

3. Nurture faith journeys

4. Build the church community

5. Support toddler group leaders


